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A Lay Sermon to The Farmer

Kditor Home and Farm:

I have often wondered why
many farmers take so little i
teres! in their own (arms to mal
them convenient homes. Son
invest money in farms who nev

live on them Of course sueh a

not expected to take very mm

pains to make the farm strict
a home. !»ut even these slum
be charitable toward their ten

ers. and make the farm .1 h>>.
11 if tin- re 111er :t< much !< .1 rent

can l>e m ule to tool it home <

another's land. We have hut
short time to live in thi- worl
tlien how can we all'ord to be liar
toward our fellow mortals wl
are poor and have to rent lam
If you will read Robinson < 'rus<

you will learn lmw. when ea

on an island, with only a to

implements to work with, he a

ranged many conveniences by
grreat deal of labor.

There are many people livit
on lanns who have not a cow.

even a warden, Perhaps there a

thousands of people who lur
lived on the farm Irom infam
to old aire, and never had a re

respectable jrartlen. Tliev m:
11. 1 1 I A

nave nana j:arueu, dim was

hall' wav a jrood one' What
host in the Sonth especially wI
do not raise their corn and mea

Reader, have you always rais<
plenty of milk and hotter ? lhr
you any neighbors who are soui

tiine> or always without milk ai

butter '

Then as to apples, peache
pears, apricots, l»l-i. kherrie, et
I suppose all the farmers (
have all tiiev want ol these
lonpc as they last on the tre
and then have .'305 cans of the
for use t he rest of the year. Chic
ens, turkeys, etc..well, you a

a farmer, ain't you i
Fences all in rood shape, lions

that you are proud of. implemcn
in the dry and out of the sun win
not in use, and a barn to ke<
your feed in and shelter voi

stork. < M course you have all
those, because you are a healtl
man and have always been indu
trioiis. 1 lien you do these thin,
in order to be an example to vol

children.
Keep out of debt ' ' 1 lie bo

j aver is servant to the lender
^ a ire a fre. man. are you no

I'lien noii want voiir bov to be
" ;.n an 1 J'i ;>er ii - Viinr irirlw«

1! yt» : li ve taught her that >1
Wa» created and put ill lhi*> wor

lor .1 pin :ui<! i lt.it \v.1- <-r

:ti111v il l t<> -ootid a 'iIf!in
|>' ivin, witli linn or in idlriii^

i m| ]V; !mi tin! l '.\ o in I!
^.o fii to <ln-> ii 11 < 1 kt.*(* p ti. in

over sin« o then t!it»r» Inis !>« <

omc'iliinir lor l>oth men :uid w
men in do. i io'l pit v i in* yout
uiiin or vouim woinnn that i< t<
rood to work : th«»y urn too n(,»
lor tlii> wnrltl. Ilut von e.iri
work now, ean't voii ' Those wI
have plenty should lahor th
they >hould he aide to help tl
poor.
Now. in all earnestness. Inn

you made the Iarm a home as ycshould? Have you rememherc
the renter eharitaldv 1 «y ivir
him i rhanee to have the thin]
I have mentioned ' Will you r

pent now and do hotter if \(
have failed in some of the:
things'

The farm may he a home, or it
may The world is what we

. make it.
It all the farmers in the cotton

. States will raise all the things
^ mentioned instead of raising

nothing but cotton, expecting to
buy everything they need, they
will keep a vast amount of money

so from going out of the country and
n- the acreage ot cotton will be decreased.Theory of overproduction

of cotton will no longer bo heard,
'and we will get living price* lor

1 it. So long as the people of one
re part raise only wheat, of another
h part raise only corn, of another
|v only cot ton.etc.. the railroads and
](j merchants will g«*| tin* big end

of the profits. iVople cannot live
on cotton alone nor wheat alone

'* nor pork alone. 11 we raise all
er the\\* will save freight and
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in proms mane iiv mercuauts, etc.,

and this i- no small saving
Suppose every fanner in the

col ton Stales should begin next
""

year and plant enough land
1(1 in corn lo make all lie needs foi
1 ' bread and all his stock, in
)t. eluding hogs enough to at least

. make meat lor his own use ; low
land in oats, sorghum and othei
kinds of hay to keep his horses

1 and milk cows in good condition
a all the year. Ixemembei. the rent

or sliould have milk cows. Or
)ti chards large enough to make plen((i.ty ol fruit for land owner and

tenants, fresh, canned and dried :

*'j a spot of the best land for garVi'dens and potatoes ; plant such
y other crops as von need and can

;11 raise: lastly, plant the reinaind
1V er of your land in cotton. This
.' plan will insure a good living foi
"I everybody that will work, and 1
:i believe we would tret as much lot
to the cotton raised as when nearly
t ; all the land was planted in cotton.

This b charity also. This plan recognizesthe poor as worthy ol
consideration.

As long as we compel the rental| ers to plant so much cotton sc

long will the price be low By
s< what measuie you mete it shall
(.

he measured out to you again.'
Kxactly in proportion as we op

'

press the poor renter by not
a> allowing him to raise a good livening.hut loree him to plant all
m cotton, the railroads, merchant*
j.. and money lenders oppress us in

low price ot cotton, freights on
things we don't raise and extor
tionate rates of interest we nr*

es sometimes forced to pay. May
ts < lod remember the poor and put

it iu tlie hearts of at least t'hris
tians to stop oppressing them. It

j i- selfishness to compel renten
to plant all cotton and I have

011 proved tliat we make nothing by
it. hut lose.

s Land owner, remember tin
,, golden ruie. "I>ounto others aivon would have them do untotr » ,you. 1 on may tie a renter in a

lew year-, ami i! you don't a
' ^nod conscience won't hurt you

l'.y the way you live you tire
I ' moMmn the characters of youi

children. You should make 1 lie
I.tiin a 11<tui * in every respeet
Your children will often think

" «>l llit'ir I»«»v11«»«» I and girlhood da*
Idmi lln- l'anil. Make the home

) pleasant and your hoys will not
((1 he in a hurry to leave and no to

the city or elsewhere, and tin
itirls will not marry some trilling
lellow to escape unpleasantness"' at home. ^ on shouhl have a

nmany ^ood hooks and paper- avonare aide to huv. Innocent
names, such a- dominoes, check

(fl ers and crokonole
,,| rein tp- ihere is only one lliiiifi
If, (lint will cause us to <lo thest
,,, tilings a if I have charily. and thai
111 one 111ifiir is a <'hristain heart

lie a < 'hristain ; rea<l the Itibh
daily; be eharitabln; k« » j» oul
of debt ; raise what von need

''
jencourage your renter to raist

"J what he needs; buy good book*
and papers ; encourage innocent
amiiseinent at home; be always~s prepared for death and the judge- ,inent.

>u|U. M. ItltOWN.
('lerburne, Texas.

OUR COMMISSIONS IN
> ENGLAND.

Karon Rothschild .Must Kc ('onsuitedBefore Answer is Given.
A conference was held in Londonat the foreign office between

Senator Wolcott, former Vice|Presindent Stevenson, and ({enteralPaine, the members of flu*
I'nited States I>i metallic < 'ononis
sion. and Ambassador Hay, Lord
Salisbury, Sir Michael Hicks
Beach, chancellor of the e\che«j -j
uer: Mr. \rthur Balfour, fir<t lord
of the treasury, and Lord iJoorge
Hamilton, secretary of state for
1 ndia.

The conference, which L*>te v
jan hour, was preliminary tottie.
carrying on of further negotiation'son the subject of interna
tional bimetallism. The Atneri!i:.i t . 11. r.
«-;m ui<; iim^i < > i I lie l Ml l\ 1 111;.

Lord Salisbury inquired what
wore the jhiwom of the American
commissioners, and was informed
'that they stand authorized to
make arrangements for the hold
ing of an international eonterenee

lor to negotiate a treaty of inter
national bimetallism, which they
might submit to t heir government
for ratification.

It was stated also that France
was ready to eo operate with the
Foiled States, <I real Britain. and
tierinanv in reaching an agreementfor international bimetalism.
The British representatives

present made no statement indi1eating their intentions in the mat
ter. ('onsultat ions of high British

» otlicials will lie held before anothermeeting with the American
commissioners, and in the mean
time the latter will privately discussthe matter with Baron de
Rothschild and other financiers
and edeavor to secure their sup'port.

Lord Salisbury accompanied
Messrs. Wolcott. Stevenson, and

' l'aine to luncheon at Windsor,
when they were received by the

. t^ueen and presented to her maj
esty their commissions as special
icimns. 1 ue reeepuun was entirelyformal.

Sloughing Off.

The recovery of the Democratic
party from the lory virus of the(
Knglish gold standard is being!
made more manifest every <lay.
A dispatch from Columbus, Ohio,
of July 8, informs us that the

, I'almer-t'levelaml Hill conibina
>|tion, which controlled the pie
counter of t he late administration
and cost 1 JO,0(H) votes, will con

i 111in- in v 1IIU rumilllUII.

Wo eongratulate the Democratic
party that the stench oi this band
of looters of the public treasury!
:i11«1 servants ol an alien gold t rust
will not hang around the Demo
rratio partv in the future to drive
away honest men. The fact that
the double dealing, public decois

innlory ilessian gang. which led
the Democratic party to defeat
and the country to < 1 i /race, has
been eliminated from that partv,

; opens the door for holiest men to

join the regenerated Democracy
' and march on to victory against

liie lluinin and t'leveland com

bine. I he following is the dis
patch :

<'olumbus, < )hio. .Inly S..At
the meeting of the state execn
live committee ot the National
Democrats the state central com
mittee was instructed to call a

convention some time in Sepfem
l O... I... <* -

mi KM Iiir JMII Ill |iia<"lll^ <111
' independent state Ii«-k«*t in tin*
*! field. It was also decided to ask

the county organizations of the
* party to place independent legis

lative tickets in the tiehl. At the
state convention a candidate for
Inited States Senator will he
endorsed.

What Caused the Strike.
From tlieCliicRK^ IMspatch.

there are editors of newspa
pers who are so heartless or so

blind that they make the assertionthat the strike of the coal
miners has been hroguht about
for political ell'eet.
Do the editors of t liese newspa

pers read the statements made by
the miners? If they do read them,
do they know what they mean f
The only cause for the strike is
starvation. Human beings can'
no longer endure the hopeless
struggle for existence under the
conditions imposed by the mine
operators.

In the great Hocking valley of
t hud lhe a* v*i*:iit<* \\:tge per miner
in one ol the largest mines from
October I. 1 StM», In June I. lS'JT.
or during a period of eiuh! mouths
was $tiO per man. Think of t hat.
gentleman ol' tlie press.
a month wage [ «.*r man! Is
there any reason in accusing men
of political objects in striking
under such pay as that?
The only principle involved is

that of living wages. Men can
not support a family on <"(' a

month ; indeed, it would not bu
a decent support lor a single man.
To demand bread enough to sus

tain life is not a political action,
ami all charges of such intent are
not only cruel and baseless , but
incendiary.

N.I), liatchl'ord.president of the
I nited Mine Workers of America,
states tli.) case in plain and truthfullanguage when lie says: "Our
present suspension is not of our
choice. It is forced upon us by.
the continuous reductions in
wages until the point is reached
where living by our industry is
no lo nger possible."

It is not politics, but it is star
vatioti that has caused the strike.

Hood's
Are K.ihiinK favor rapidly,
Hunli.css men and travel- ^^3 I I
Icm carry them In vest III
pocket*, ladle* carry them
In pur»e<. housekeeper* keep them In medlrlna
eloaett, friend* recommend them to friend*. We.

< ipening ot the mints ol the I ni
ted States to silver will add over
$ 100,000,000 ot new wealth to
the country each year. This
wealth will he distributed in
wages to the miners and laborers.
While laborers have work and leceivemoney they buy the productsof the farm and the factory.
A large demand for such products
creates prosperity for the farmer
and the manufacturer. Such belll<*t jlO ll'llt' CO t Iwa

IC M " « » IIIU 1 1117 111(11111

liH'liircrs so Mind to 1 heir inter
est It is a truism that when you'
open the mints, the mills will
follow suit

Deafness Cannot he Curt if
l>v local applications as they cannot reach t
diseased portion of Ok-oar Thi'rr Is only one
way to cure deafness. and that is t»v coiistitnllonalremedies Ih afness Is caiiscl |»y ari it
tinned oonilHIon of tin- mucous Itnlnif of tin-'Kuitluchlan Tuba Whun thin tuba is Inflamed
v<"i, have .i rutiibliiitf hoiiiuI or impi rti i t hearIng. and when It is entirely ol I, Dmlnvntli the reault and unless tin- Inflammation ottiih>- taken out and this tills- ro '-.r, U to its nor
inal is illtioti, hearing will ilostroy* fm
over: nlno canon out of t« n oro auno by h
tarrh, w hich is nnthitiir tint mi iiittaiu< <1 ror.il
tiolinf h llll.COHS nlirlai'i ~

Wi- a ll i;iv«- t >ne II null 'il |io ,irs fot in i
r.isi- of I' utiiss icatarrlii tliat i .mi.ot no
cured hy II ill' i ''atarrli Ci:ro. S.-nd "or cin a
lars. Iron

I .1 till. \ I i' ,v i lo i
- lil hv Druv'ii -is. i >**
Hull's I-'iuii.:v 1* Ms ,m tin- i

III It'r llli I'.hlt'l'ft' tlinf I h iirim s'
i 'mi iwiilion.
lht» following have heen up

pointed is .i eommiltee on enter
tainment oldelegates to the lil
lei's' an«l Deaeoiis* eon\ent ion
vvl.i. li «-;ti i.., i.oi.i ii... i»- t

.. u.n IK l»t HI III!"

lerinn <'1111r< h hero next week t lie
JMli to .'{oih :

W. Mel >. IJrow n,
< '<»l. .1. N. < 'rockett.
.1, I'. Nisbet.

Ilele^ates ex!»« < t into attend
should send in their names to this
committee in advenee of tli«*ir
coming, and thoso of Ili«* commit
nity who arc willing to assist in on
lertainine this convention, are re

i|iiested to indicate the tact to
this committee.
. Head the Kstkkpkisk. If voii J

are not a subscriber, Sorrow your
neighbor's

Market itefrif/erutor. V
Mr. \V. F. Young lias bought a

large market refrigerator and is
now prepared to furnish nice fresh
meats at all times. .

fjheap Trip. L
Mr. (ieo. Mel*. H;itto, traveling

passenger agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, was in town last week
advertising an excursion to Providence,1\. I., over the line representedby him, and by steamer
Irem Norfolk, Va. ^Pound trip tickets, good for 20
days,from August 1 1 lli.l'or *Ih.fift
trotn Catawba d u net ion. including
berth and meals on the Steamer.

Tni:i>iti:AiM;iM o\st >n>rio.\
(t \ tti: ( i

'2*. A. Slcciiiii, .AI. I In- lirntl
4'lli'lllisi S«-i<ti I is). Will
S«-n«l. Thm- Hollies ol'
His Ac«lj lllsroo-rial ICv-mi-illi-shi Sulia-rs.
Kim nut Kv i KiteitisK I have disrovered:i r*» 1 ial»f euro for ('onsutnptiouami all Itr- nvliial, Throat and

I.ting I i .I'lK-ral 1 liM'tine, boss
ni t-'li'sti and all < 'undit ion> of W a>rilli"\ \\ ;i \ I'.v its linii.lv 11^.» III. .11-

sands ol apparent ly hopeless cast's
Iihm* Iiccii ctircil. So prool-posit ivc atu
I ot its power to cure, that to make its
merits known, I will send, free, to anyattlii'ted reader of J your paper,'three
buttles of my Newly hiseovered Remedies'uponreceipt of Kxprcssand I'ostotllceaddress. T, A.Sl.t H I M, M. <
Its I'ine St. New York.
When wrtltn: the I teeter, please mention

tliis paper

WAWTS. >'
\V ANTEI>. AVE Do"NoTwANT

HOYS OR I.OAKKRs, to write, but
men of ability. $21X1 to $50(1 per month,
salary or commission. State and
general managers. UACINK FIRE
ENtilNEt'o.. Racine. Wis.

itch on Human, r

Mange on Morses, Dogs and all
stock, cured in HO minutes by
YVoolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. F. Mackey«fc Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C.

AGENTS to soilct
order* by sample tor our

^00' \°, order

right parties. Address

f GUARANTEE t-ILORING Co
216-217 Grand St , N Y.

(ODD POISON
*7SPECIALTYSXZltfS' >'V' rv lll.iM'i) VOISON permanently'.i ' ' I.*. "i i1n«s. Ynic.tn boo >itoil«|

ri into |»ri -o'itiuen am<* t;u.i ran*
* . I; * u? ? fep'hromftiirrc've *'.!lcon«

. iY'l 1 l» ^ -ill» :*« art lldllOlitmllA.ftnil
v t'lT.if im f ». '*m 'iy< hrwotal * nior*

% , i i«lt' ,»' !.. ..I l»:iv»- .it '.,% & |.r \
t' liR, 1 ti -1 it >iith. Son* I'.iroHtfl'i 11* rr . S|»oi a, I*. «rs oq
any |>;«; 1t. ;»» My, ! ».ur <»r I* vH »»*.»%'* IIIit*out, it is tin* h»c«*ou«l;iry Ui,<><;)> IN iSON
itOKiniriinU'Otooiir" WoAolicitthoiiio«t oli»tI* 1rmto cusoa aiul cIiiiIIviiko II.o worM for a r
unrmn iiiiiiiin iiri', -jms cii'OS«o it..* alwaysbullied t ho Hhill of I In* most Kininriit pli y«i»Clmtrt* Cf.lOO.OOO capital lu-hllid our unrondt.Uorial trim rani jr. Absolut > proofs s«*nt »i*iilt>d oonpplicat mn. AtMrci.1 COOK ItKMKUY CO*.JO] Msmuto T«ui|>lui CHICAGO, ILL

When You Buy a ^
Piano or Organ

Yon want It for it lift* tlini- and vou want
.in Instrument that 1ms a iMiuruulcc forjoint usnip That, my iriond. what lots
ii..id. 111 v itistrt.nn^is so popular

Every one is carefully made,
Ion n. i. i» .in.- run si d<* 11 11 II r ^ a sweet,smooth ami lit,M toil, -o mi l and lastly
a Is iiilitiii and artlsUe' nw. Notion/
I : t irr than tin*

WESER PIANO
AND
BRiDcrpoRT nnr.nN

th»* put « n Un nit'i littuiim
of ttii' i«t» v\orUs \shirh ;ir»- p» rft

Remember,
' r«- t .in 1 Tcsl I'urt, I'i.inn unit

.-..m .1' . U" V ihu.hI (>< perfect tii-fnio t
f "i< r No in.in can ItiplU'iitf my

Low Prices.
Itt-ml 111 y week v tall i

It. .1. II Kit \ I
Y orkvill«», S. (',

Fan Toeal famiCy medicine']
« r » nuigwiion, iniliiiiinrM. fI llrtiUrhr, i nn«t!|>*llon, Had \
i ('omple a Ion. Offenal va llrfulHi v i
. and all r* of iho bloniach, /COiV3HHUrerai.d li.wom. /kyI
; RIPANS TARULC9 ^lluiffrf a*»t (T^ntljjrrt vromi»tljr. I't Idirf'At loll follows tlirir UftV i /| Msf lie obtained by I
^ay yllraiJou to ii«-*r«at <lru((Wi.

^^

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. ^


